
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

January 24, 1943  ~  September 30, 2018
75 Years

In Loving Memory Of
Evelyn Louise Yaworski

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He makes me lie down in green pastures.

He leads me beside still waters.

He restores my soul.

He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil,

for you are with me;

your rod and your staff, they comfort me.

You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies;

you anoint my head with oil;

my cup overflows.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me

all the days of my life,

and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever.



LUTHERAN FUNERAL SERVICE:
Saturday, October 6, 2018  - 10:00 a.m.

St. Augustine Roman Catholic Church, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Officiant: 
Pastor Clint Magnus

Scripture Readers: 
Evelyn Anderson, Linda Clavelle 

and Kristin Farquharson

Organist:
  Arlene Kish

    Memorial Table Attendants: 
   Carol Oleksyn & Elaine Verhelst

                                Memorial Donations:
STARS Air Ambulance or Canadian Cancer Society

  Memorial Luncheon:
     St. Augustine Parish Centre

Evelyn Louise Yaworski went home to be with our Lord and Savior on Sept. 30, 
2018. She was born on Jan. 24, 1943 to Edvald "Ed" and Ebba (nee Franson) 
Kristjansson at home, in Rutan. She was the fourth child of nine children. Evelyn 
attended school at Nicklet and Meacham. She graduated from Teacher's Col-
lege in Saskatoon. She taught one year in Willow Springs by North Battleford 
and half a year in Glynfield, north of Plunkett.  Evelyn met the love of her life 

August "Gus" Yaworski at a Christian Youth Group 
near Rutan.  They were married July 27th, 1963. They 
were blessed with three children.  Evelyn's love of na-
ture kept her outdoors in her garden, bird watching, 
picking wild flowers, pussy willows, camping, golfing 
and travelling. Gus and Ev loved to travel some of the 
highlights were two trips to Hawaii, Alaskan Cruise 
and Mexico. In their retirement they enjoyed numer-
ous winters in Yuma. Ev 'liked' working with cows, she 
would give them unique names, such as "Dumb Dumb 
Ding-a-Ling'.  Ev enjoyed gathering with family and 

friends to play games,cards and visit. Often you could find her taking pictures and 
playing with her grandkids, or taking them on road trips and teaching them they 
can play anywhere..... As the Grandchildren grew up she became their friends 
and they could talk to her about anything.  Ev loved to give hugs, and her hugs 
were everything you needed. Everywhere she went laughter was there, with her 
family and friends she had a way for finding the good or humor in every situation. 
Where ever you went you would always hear her laugh, she loved to laugh. Ev 
has accumulated many friends, truly hard to mention all of you, she appreciated 
each one.  Ev was a person with strong faith in God which helped give her strength 
through her last days. Evelyn our angel you will be truly missed and loved forever.  

Evelyn is survived by her husband Gus of 55 years, her three children: daughter  
Donna (Wade) Peterson, Haley (Kyle) Renwick, Finlee and Bryer, Brette  (Jamie) 
Wilkinson, Tandi  Mkangwana, Great Grand-daughter Nevaeh Fitzpatrick and   
Robin Mkangwana; son Keith (Morene) Yaworski, Kayle and Aleicia; daughter   
Sharon (Kevin) Windels, Cal (Chelsy) and Mercedes; four brothers Norman  
(Karen) Kristjansson, Alvin (Sharon) Kristjansson, Howard (Cindy) Kristjansson, 
Dale ( Shelley) Kristjansson; sister Linda (Howard) Clavelle; brother-in-laws John 
Madsen, Heino Weigend.  She was predeceased by her parents Edvald and Ebba 

Kristjansson; brother Fred Kistjansson; sisters Margret Madsen and Joyce Weigend.   


